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It is alleged that the idea that Cafduin

Boynton is a Democrat iu prcchided by the

fact that "he takes to water ko naturally."

Bob Bbhdkttk, the humorist, has a

brother who fills a Burlington, Iowa, pulpit.

Bob bears up under the thought like a

moral hero.

The name of the Luluian King is Gcta- -

wayo. The name embodied a warning that
British soldiers iu Africa Bhould have heeded.

Three hundred lives formed the penalty of

the heedlessness.

Notwithstanding an occasional lynch-

ing, cases of ruffianly outrages against

girls and even against small children, con-

tinue to be reported. All these monsters

should be hunted to tho death. Not one

should be permitted to live one hour after

the full development of his vile propensity.

J

The average salary of clergymen in the
i United States is only $500 a year. In this

profession, as in the law, a few get great

'compensation and many get starvation
j wages. We can not weep for any of these

tif letlll'Ttf lsl'!TVft'sf " area of "good land
awaiting the hand of the tiller.

A NKWsi'Ar-K- says that at a baptizing
out in western Texas not long ago, wherein

J fourteen persons were taken down into the
water, fifteen pistols were taken off aud laid
upon the bank until the ceremony was over

tho preacher depositing his with the rest.

While they put their trust in God, they
were also careful to keep their powder dry.

Trk Catholic Telegraph says : Five pro

tectants in the new French cabinet, with

irevy as president and Gambctta as work-lia- g

head, looks ominious for the Catholics.
sOne of the points insisted on by Gambetta
in his inaugural speech as president of the
chamber of deputies was scholastic re-

form. Scholastic reform with him means
Ulertruction of all christian teaching.

Afteii Chace and Hathaway had stolen
hhn entire capital stock $1,000,000 of
Hhe Border City mills, at Fall River, com- -

poration, and got themselves into Stato

pron, the nulls were turned over to the
ftreditorB to lie conducted in their interest.
The creditors, to whom .100,000 or more is
'lac, appointed trustees, and these have
ately had a meeting, at which they re- -

'rted, it is said, a profit in ten weeks'
l ull rnnnintr Hinn ( tin rwi

Tub election in New York, this year,
rill be of national importance. N. Y. is re- -

itanled as the pivotal Stato tho Statu, that
Tv.il! .1 iJ.'.l . .. .
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vim uociuv uie presidential contest 01 180U.
.. . .

1 1, u was tne case imi year, trie Kepubli- -

Un upervkor is again put In poscssion of
t ne poiia a as many at 15,000 or 20,000
i emocrat are iuiDrisonnd, thn dnv lu.r.irat, -

i llA al ..nf! nn n .1 lL. .1 f.?jrl ' iciciiscw me uay alter,
iUhe Republicans will probably carry tho

4 If' ,10Wev'r' the iupcrvisory law is
f:ifJ;rtale3 ttD'1 fttir' """"st election is held,

vry decided majority.

Thr frequent efforts and failures of
nator Dkk Ogloaby to effect unreasonable

l. Q , ,
jiV' ' U C.I.IIHMJ, uiving lai leu

- tender him notorious, he is now winning

jnte as a humorist. "When I first came
Waihington," said he, to a friend the

,' . jaer day, "I looked alwut me on the great
'a' ailuim t l...l . ....I T

3udcred Iww in h 1 1 ever got into the
jute. After I got acquainted with 'em
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I wondered how in hl any of us got

here," and then Richard, as is his wont,

Koulrtml nut n nint nr , of tobacco iuiee.- - -i

leaned back bin white-toppe- bullet head,

opened his mouth full stretch, ami laughed

heartily at his own joke.

There are but few men who have notch-

ed off their fifiy years who will not airreo

that the ()i! City editor told the truth when

he that when we are youii',' we

waste n gret deal of time in imagining

what wu will do when we grow older, and

when we are old we wate aneiual iiinount

of time in lying about what wo did when

we were young in telling about the cold

winters and troubles experienced in gaini-

ng" our knowledge. AYith

there is scarcely anything in the pres-

ent age of tli3 world that bkmnb to compare

with the like things of forty years ago.

In our opinion, it is an exceedingly happy

thing that they don't.

Tiik bas-relie- put up over the main en-

trance to the Rockford court-hous- e repre-

sent Commerce and Agriculture by entirely

nude figures. At first the nudity was de-

fended as a privilege of fine art, and it was

claimed that the figures were, from an ar

tist's standpoint, entirely chaste and unob

jectionable. But tho great majority of the

people there were not artists. The women

commenced speaking of the matter

as "a shame.'' Rude boys pelted

the figures with mud, rotten eggs

and oyster cans; the preachers and

teachers joined the clamor, and finally the

population of Rockford, as with pne voice,

declared that the scandalous "thing" nmr--t

come down. The Board of Supervisors

finally yielded, and as soon as the altera-

tion can bo made Commerce and Agricul

ture will be represented by the figures of
men in full dress, iswallow-tai- l coaUi, piug

hats, paper collars and walking aticks

and then the crimson begotten of blushes

will fade from Rockford cheeks, and the
city will again become serene and happy.

Now that it is too late to remedy tho

matter, it has become apparent that the
e bill was rushed through Con-gre-

without due consideration. The

anfendment made by the Senate was a

most unfortunate one, and will, most likely,

serve the President as an excuse for vetoing

the whole measure. According to the rec-

ord, Mr. Sargent said: "I move to add

at the end of that section (the seventeenth)

an amendment designed 'to obviate a criti

cism which has been made in regard to the

notice to tho government of China; 'and

the President of the United States shall im

mediately on approval of this act give

notice to the government of China of the

abrogation of articles five and h'ix of the

18(38, between the Lnited States
and China, proclaimed February

1870, commonly called the
Burlingame treaty." The amendment was

agreed to. The articles refered to provide
for free emigration and contain the most
favored nation clause. It has generally
bften supposed, and it was so held in the
debate in the senate, that wi-- , were only cur-

tailing the privileges which accrued to the
Chin ese under the Burlingame treaty, while
we retained all that were of value to the
Americans. It seems, however, that bv
this notice of abrogation which the Presi-

dent is required to give China, we, in terms,
surrender all rights of protection in travel-

ing or trading in China, which Americans
enjoy by virtue ot the Burlingame treaty,
and release the Chinese government from
any treaty obligation, even not to enslave

citizens of tilt-- United States. In this view

of the matter, the law in extremely objec-

tionable, and would lead quickly to serious
complications A ith the Chinese government.

Mr. A no ell, the devout and amiable
secretary of the Pullman car company, who

stole his thousands from his employers-ga- ve

picnics and grand excursions at Pull-

man's expense, i.s now in Uie Cook county
jail, playing the role of penitent. He is a

sly,sleek,oily-tonguei- l sanctimonious scamp,
and has made considerable headway already
in his game of working on Pullman's sym-

pathies. He made a confession to Pullman,
brim-ful- l of penitential sobs and tears.
And now as ho tells his interviewers how
strange it is that he should have made his
first statement to Pullman, the best friend
he ever had on earth, thn tears well up in
his eyes and choke bis utterance. And he
won't hiro a lawyer not ho. He deserves,
he tays, tho severest sentence that
can bo inflicted upon him, and
fairly yearns to hear tho penitentiary gates
closi! behind him, tint he may begin the
expiation of his monstrous crime. There
will be no more happiness for him, pwr
man, until he atoned for bis areat trans-gressin- n

and gets a chance to steal n for-

tune from somebody else. And the num.
her of peoplo who believe that the wily
thief will yet "pun tho wool" over Pull-
man", eyes, is not few. Working in that
direction himself, and having his friends at
work, Pullman will be made to believe that
perhaps, as he paid tho poor fellow only

3,000 a year, his necessities drove him to

crime. Thi point gamed, when the trial

is culled the prosecuting witness will bo

non est, nud the tearful Angcll will be

discharged. We can t say that we would

dcf..f kupIi i4 nroeramino if we could.

Pullman accumulated hi immense fortune

by a system of most heartless and repre-

hensible extortion; and if anybody's money

must be rtolen, li t it be his.

THiTHdERAL CAPITOL.

TIIK t IIINKNi: HILL TUE PACIFIC RA1LW AT

AND KUA7.ILIAS STKAMBHtP LINE AOAIN

THKdlASCKK IS KAVOH OK AN EXTRA SES-

SION, ROTH DEMOCRATS AND REPUBLICANS

DKH1UINH IT A WAR OK WORDS BETWEEN

CONKLIMl AND Ill RNSlDE, ETC., ETC.

Wasiiinoton, February 24, 1870.

There arc several measures now in doubt,

aside from the appropriation bills, which

excite interest. Among these may be men-

tioned the Chinese bill, of which a veto is

expected ; the bill to pension soldiers of the

Mexican war, to which renewed attention

has been directed by a speech of tho vener-

able General Shields; tho bill to provide

for arrears of pension, tho Texas Pacific

railway bill, the Brazilian steamship bill,

and the reduction of tax on tobacco. The

last named, however, can fail, only through

a veto.
Attached to the legislative appropriation

bill is the proposition to repeal the super-

visors law. This will probably fail, as the

senate shows a disposition to refuse to at-

tach new legislation to any appropriation

bill.
There is also a bill, which will be urged

reorganizing the system of passing upon

pension claims. This, with a singular dis-

regard to consisteucy, the senate proposes

to attach to an appiopriation bill. It
thoroughly revolutionizes the whole system,

and is undoubted intended as a means of

reducing the number of pension claims

allowed. It is needless to say that it is the
work of a Radical secretary of the Interior,
a Radical commissioner, and Radical sena-

tors, as the Democrats of this congress

have uniformly been more than lilxral
to the disabled soldiers of the late war.

The Sundry civil bill, the last of the ap-

propriation bills, was reported to the house

on Saturday, but will probably not receive

consideration until the legislative bill is

passed.

It will be seen from the lorgoing that
there is plenty to do, and indeed, that great

activity will be necessary during the re-

maining seven days ot the session to com-

plete tho work. Indeed, the chances arc

now that an extra session will bo held. It
is found, singularly enough, that there are

many members of the house, of both par-

ties, who desire such a session.

Senators Conkling and Burnsidc are re-

ported to have had a violent war of words

in the executive session ot Saturday. It
was on a question about which they dif-

fered, as to- - which of the two told a false-

hood. Burnsidc, who was never terrible
except to his friends, made "an effort to

chastising him. but was held back and
finally takcn,into an aate-rooi- u by the the
other Rhode Island senator. Conklin"
has had quarrels with more of his
fellow senators than any other
man. He is domineering, and that
is a quality which senators don't like
among themselves. His last previous quar-
rel was with Senator Gordon, and that was

peacefully managed by a syndicate of .sena-

tors with the venerable Hamlin at its head.
In the present case, however, language was
much more violent than in the Gordon
troul,le' an(1 H'lmside, who does not lack
personal courage, may prefer to settle the
matter himself than have others do so for
him.

The death rate ok our country is get-

ting tearfully alarming, the average of life
being lessened every year, without any rea-

sonable cause, the death resulting generally
from the most insignigcant origin. At this
season of the yuar especially, a cold is such
a common thing that in the hurry of every
day life we are apt to overlook the dangers
attending it and often lint bxi late, that a

Fever and Lung trouble has already set in.
Thousands loose their lives in this way

every winter, while had JJoshee's German
Syrup been taken u cure would have result-

ed, and a large bill ot a doctor been avoided.
For all diseases of the throat and iungs.
Bosehee's Geinnin Syrup has proven itself
to be the greatest discovery of its kind in
medicine. Every drugged in the country
w ill tell you of its wonderful edi ct. Over
!J50,000 bottles sold lasi year without a
single failure known. (

Don't Bk Decei-Au- Many persons uy j

"I haven't got the Consumption" when i

asked to cure their Ciugh with Shiloh's
Consumption Cure. Ih they not know
that Coughs lead to Consumption anil
a remedy that will cure Consump- -

...:m .....1..!.. i. i inuu mo iriiiiuiiy him surely cure a
cough or any lung or tlimat trouble. V

know it will eure when all others fail ;,i
our faith in it is so iiositie lliut we will re- -

fund the price paid if yi.u receive m 1m n- -

cfk. Is not this a J'sir propoMtlon. Price
lOcts. OOcts. and fl .00 per bottle. '1)r

hunt) Chest, Hiiek or side, urn Hhilnli"s

Porous Plaster. Prion 2o ets. For sale by

Barclay Brothers.

Why will you suffer with the Pyspepniit
and liver complaint. Constipation, and gen
eral debility when you can get at our stores
ShilohV Sytem Vilalizer which we sell nn
a positive guarantee to cure you. Prict.
10 ets. aud 75 eta. For sale by Barclay
Bnifheiii, .

"lUfKMETACK" a npu)ar and fiiigtiint
Sold by llHrclny Brothcis.
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Is the very Highest Grade of Illuminating Oil from which, in the process of roanufact
urc, every impurity has been eliminated. ELAINE is free from Benzine
and Paralline. In color, ELAINE is spring water white, and its "fire test"
is so high as to make it as absolutely safe as any illuminnnt known. Hav-

ing no disagrcable odor, ELAINE is a pleasant oil tor family use. It
does not inerust the w ick, and thus is avoided its frequent retrimming.

Ask For It. Use No

Inferior and Cheaper Oils

ELAINE. Be sure you are not Imposed upon. The dealer
who would deceive you in this, will deceive you in other
things.

ELAINE NEVER VARIES IN QUALITY.
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.jiiumi question lor Hioie their lives is "WHICH COM-

PANY IS STRONGEST?"

Tlje strongest company is the one which has the moht dollars ok well invi.stko
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AC1KNTH OKFICK:

Wasiilnoton Avknvk. (Um. Twelfth Stheet,
CAUiO, ILLLNOIH.

CAKTKNTF.K AMI CUXrittlTOR.

JOHN A. POOR,

OaKPKN'JKK AND CoNTRAGTOK,

MIOP ON TKNTH STREET,

ibftawn WahliiKion mid Walnnl.)

Estimates on buildings, on louses by fire
or otherwise made on short notice.
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HOOTS AND SHOES,
A LSI)

Lt?atlMM and Eludings

So. SO Commercial A., Bet. Firth and SSxtu Sl.,

A 11 .tO, ILMNOIH,
I'ccpH coiiKtnnllT ou band a Idrce ot
IV (it'Dl. and Ladint Hoot an'! Shor. or all .tyir
and Kin-.- , and of Ihc ery bt of St. Louis auil
Cincinnati llnud made work; old rhtupcr thai!
fver before, aud rbvapcr tbau like kooUb cau be b
taincd In thi. city.

Aluo, alwayn on hwa a larjre tock of Uathtir bmI
t indlDK" "I H dt'FcrlptloD. koIj Tery tlo.e.

DYKING AND KE.0VATI(i.

yOUR OLD CLOTHES

DYKD OU KKPAlItKD

At a Tritlnj; Eijw i). H.

CHAS. SHELLEY. SO. 30 XIUHTH ST.
19" Ladiet and V,r.n' old made new

PAINTS, OILS. wAu pArO. LTf.

3F. BLAKE,

Mu.a a

Paints,OiLs,Varnishes, Bmshtis

WALL PAl'Klt.
Wjndow Glass, Window Shad, Ktc

A. way. oa bind the ctlebmud un:MTrs

Aurora Oil.
Browf Boil din, Con- - ( Cairo, 111merrlal Ave.. I
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I'OSTAtiK.
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VllKMlVMt.
New Miliwribcr. inpplylnir eurlvl for the vear 1S71
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tttool the -- Kour ReviewH," or one net of Dlack-"oo- d

a MaK,lnfl fw If.S.
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purpose la llnillud.
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